EXECUTIVE PROTECTION:

Three-Day Seminar

Instructed by: Bob Matthiessen (JJay Adjunct)

Threats against high profile people and their families can range from embarrassment, to physical assault, to kidnapping. Today’s close-protection professional needs to stay current on the latest threats and protection security techniques.

The training goals of this course include:

• Discuss the latest threats facing high-profile people today and what can be done to stop or mitigate an attack

• Establish a fundamental understanding of close-protection security in a complex environment

• Address all aspects of protection security, including -

Date: June 23 to 25, 2015
Time: 6:30 to 9:30PM
Location: 2200A North Hall Building
Fee: $240 regular fee; $210 JJay Attendees

For further registration and payment info contact squashie@jjay.cuny.edu

Make your check & money order payments out to John Jay College at the Bursar’s Office. All other payments accepted.